
A. C.tSampla, Mrs. Lloyd Springer,
and the hostess, Mrs. Bishop.

:: t -- ;;i '- ;-
Many clubs have penny collect-Jon- s,

bnV the Sobs of Veteraps'

After the program refr?shja : - i Jwere: served coexisting cf t '.
ice eream, cake, hot kchocOite,
cookies,- - mints. - j .

. The faculty members of the
club are Professor Kirk Mra.mand. r - . . i .... .

FT-m- l
!

early in the week Mr, and Mrs.
Paul , Mjorse pt yaneouver. Wash.

: " " ' ' ",Z .1
The Willamette University Clas-

sical' club) held their Initial .meet-la- g

at the home of Professor and
Mrs. W. E: Kirk last evening. The
members of the club are composed
of the Wlllamette stadents who
are studying In the department of
classical languages and about 30
were present.

The meeting waa called to order
by the president, riliss da G. Com-eto- ck

The constitution waa read
apd approved , by the members
present and a committee was ap-
pointed to look Into the : advisa

bility of secartng a clab pin. --

A delightful program was given
by the members ef the elub under
the-- directum or ne ehairmaa of
the program committee, - Mj.
Moede. , :

. ' '"!

The program was as follows:
; President's talkj Ila Comstock,
Greek Ideals of Life: ' j

. Beauty Josephine Zimmerman.
Wisdom Rosa Rkco. '
Puer ex Jersey-r-E-arl Moede.
Llberty-Rob-ert Witty.
Piano solo Beth-e- l Mayo.
Roman ideals of Life: I

Law Donald Grant. ,

OrderMiss Geisler. ' i

Several selections were 1 given
by the club quartet. f

L AW

. Today
"" Chemeketa chapter. Daughters
of the American: Revolution.. Elec-
tion of, officers. ..Mrs. Elmo, S.
White 165 Oxford street. ;

Cooked, food - sale, Ladies f
the Oak. Grove grange. S. P. of-
fice. 184 N. Liberty stret. ?

Cooked food; sale. Jason Lee
WHMS. Alien's' Hardware store.

Jason Lee Kjng's Heralds.
Church parlors,' 2 o'clock.;

.' J , Sunday '
"The Holy City" (Gaul). First

Baptist church.' 7:30 o'clock:
Sacred concert by Mr., and Mrs.

James E. Shearer. First Metho-
dist church, 8 o'clock. '":'.:

, Tuesday .;;
Community concert by eight or-

ganizations. Armory, 8 o'clock.
Writers' club. Mrs. F.'S. Bar-

ton, hostess." ' '

j. "- - ,Wednesday
Sweet Briar club. Mrs," Arthur

Utley, hostess. - , :

4 - By AUDUED

ESPECIALLY INTERESTING
club meet

tags ww that on yesterday after
noon of the Salem Heights Wom
an's Progressive; club at the com
munity hall. A splendid program
opened with a piano solo by Mrs,
Robinson and .Mrs. Robertson fol
lowed by an lllanlnating talk on
International Relations, by Miss
Cornelia, Marrin; atate librarian
After, a- - reading by Mrs. George

C earned; my arge, round f ilte?
--- ddlfar-- s - , :;: '.' ' ;

Which at your request, " '
' -

I turn tt over to be used t i

: As yoa thlnJk'be&t, j . ;

,1 - LorTaine. Rpblps.
I Mowed he Lawn:

Round ;Stid reund, then round
' iagan4 "

1 1,;;; I:- : : -I- ,,-'-
:

Turn and turn and turn again,!
Up and down, 'twill soon be done.
The weekly task X have begun,)
Then to my famllyilarge and small
I can rightly claim to all j

My dollar truly have I earned, l

And all assistance duly spurned.
:. , Mrs. Gertrude Remington

'"' '
Florence took. an orange,

A lemon an,4 sugar, too. - I
She cooked them all together j

And made little stew, i f
She got a little stick,
! And made little spade, j:

'She stirred the stew til It was
r thick, :

j;

, ; And called it marmalade.
She wrote ii on a paper,
, And sold them for a dime,
At lastshe counted up her cash.

Says she: "I'm quite a scholar;
I've just saved, up dimes enough

Tq make my, auxiliary dollar, j

t Shipp. l

Dr. and Mrs.' B."L'. Steevea; en-

tertained as their house guests,

auxiliary had a dollar collection
last Tuesday evening at their reg-
ular meeting which netted 'them
$21, with jnore to be added' at
next meeting, 'i :'; "-- j"

The dollar collection was made
the occasion. . of a , sociable And
very enjoyable time, by the read-le-g

of original poems telling the
method of earning the dollar for
this occasion. Florence- - Sh'lpp
was the promoter of this auccess-f-ul

dollar campaign, ancL to her
is due much credit ' ' I;i V -- f'

: Following are come of the orig
inal poems telling of ways in
which members earned' the re
quired dollar:
Ironing shirts with

: Now and then a . collar;
ghat's, the way I earned j

My dollar. j

Mrs. Drake
. i j - 't

The way I earned my dollar
Was very meek and mild;'

I simply took care I

Of my neighbor's child. j

.r l ' Mrs. Jennings.;

By renting, out my typewriter,
S Which made it, holler, j

f V e school delighted: with a folk 'MILLER'S BASEMENT STDD3
f

TODA i 4

"."; - '
- :

Another Shipment of Thbce

dance coached --in an efficient man
ner by Miss Neva Stolzheise Those
participating, .attractive " in their
May .day costumes of paste! colors,
were Dorothy and Edith Donglas,
Beryl Smith, Valentine Kaspard,
Edna Battles, Doris Battles, Sel-m- a

Kaspard, Margaret' McKi'nley,
Hazel Jones, .Ruth" Chapman, En- -
dora Mlze, Doris Battles, Martha
Foster, Virginia Foster and Ila
Ewing. ; ( :'. ;

A pleasing piano solo was given
by Miss 'Neva Stolzhelse..yr " '

Delightful refreshments were
served at the tealhqur with' pnrpje
iris and white' lilacs decking the
table. The hostesses of the after-
noon were Mrs. Charles Sawyer,
Mrs. Will Sawyer Mrs.; Ed Sou-de- r,

Mrs. Charles Speaker and
Mrs.; Myron Van! Eaton. Mrs. A.
M. Chapman arranged, the pro-
gram for the May meeting.

The4 junior high school Girl Re-
serves will hold May day-exercis- es

at 2 o'clock this afternoon
on th grounds near the J. LPPar-ris- h

Junior high school. A large
number will narHHnatA H P

pleinidlSdl

Goats
EYERY
FATHER

. MOTHER

of any; age

Mrs Williams; Miss TVinonai Pal
raer and. Miss. LUHe Madsen, all
of Silyertpn. and Mrs. Bishop. Mrs.
MIRer and Mtb. Starker-o- f Labish
Center. . ?1 'T - c

uiub xqemners present . were:
Mrs. Lasher, Mrs.. George Sturgis,
Sr., Mrs, B. F.,Ra.mp. Mrs. D. A.
Ward, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Dan
Cronin - Mrs,. Monro Ward, Mrs
George Campbell Mrs. George
Ferrell.' Mrs.; George Ramp, Miss
Corrine. Wheeler ... Mrs .' Walter
Fuller, Mrs. 'John Dunlavy, Mrs.
C. A. Sturgis, Mrs.. Alvin Wample,
Mrs. Clyde Harris. Mra. Ralph
Ifarper, Mrs. Sarah Jones, Mrs.
Clark: Aspinwall, Mrs. ; Howard
Ramp, Mrs; Malcolm Ramp Mrs.
Ralph SturgA. , - ; : !
' A delicious, luncheon was served

by the hoetkgMr8. Arthur Mad-
sen, assisted; iyjMrs. C, A. Sturgis.

: "

. ' -
' Members off the Golden Hour

club .were "delightfully entertained
.Thursday when Mrs. Mason Bishop--

was. hostess, at her ; home.. Mrs.
S. B,. Gillette, was a special guest
for the ' afternoon. Pink tulips
and spirea were attractive. in the
rooms and on the luncheon table.

' The guests included Mrs. Carle
Abrams, Mrs. William Bretz of
Woodburn," Mrs'rEriC Butler,Mrs.
A J. Cleveland, Mrs. Wllford
Pemberton, Mrs. J. R. Pemberton,
Mrs.! A. A. Siewert, ' Mrs. Fred
ElUs, Mrs. D. N. Hendricks, Mrs.

rnTHISNIGKFT
Sallow skin is more than skin
deep. For that tired, worn out
listless feeling:, keep your
stomach, liver andbowelsfree
from indigestion, biliousness

f and constjeation. "- -

wI keep you clean inside.' Take
two tonitrht. Thev will not make
yon sick and you will feel good to
morrow. Only 26 centa -

--jv Mrs. C.'.N. Needham was a guest

BOOTH TARKIHGTON'S
) Mrs. F. G. Vranklin has receiv

ed an interesting letter from Mrs. Jit ;

Handsome ValuesSee Them in Our Window

BUNCH
V

which; will be held In Portland
June 3t. Miss Elma Veller was
chosen as alternate,
V. la the group meeting at the
home of Mrs. Styles were Mrs.
bertha unk ; Paxby, . ; Mrs.V AUle
Chandler,! Mrs. .Walter A. Dentin,
Mrs. ; Laura .;, Grant Churchill,
Frank: Churchill. Mrs. Henry
Lee, jtfissS Beatrice Shelton, Miss
Elma Weller, Miss. Margaret Fish-
er, Miss tHfcaheth' Levy, and the
Hostess, Mrs. ; Harry M. Styles.

Mrj and Mrs. Claude Townsend
were hosts on Thursday evening,
the occasibn of their 20th weddine
anniversary, to the inenibera bf
the, B. E- - club, and a' grouD of
special guests. Tulips with fern
were jnsej In profusion,; a.bout the
rooms .where, 'H5Q9 iwas In. play.
Mrs. D. Dt. Olmstead. won; the high
score : the eyenlng for the ladles
while; high, score-fo-r the men was
yron by S; C. KlghtliDger. Conso-iatlbr- i.

award's rent tcr Mrs. ifit- -

ton Stewart and.Ho.rd,Fandr!eh
j Special;, guests for the .anniver- -

sary ;eyehing of, the hosts were
Mrs. ;g. iW. Tayler . pf Portland,
Mr.- - and Mrs, Milton Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs John Hawk,' Mr. and
Mrs. C. Jep3on, and Curtis Town--
send, m- - r:'- - r :rr r"Tr ; -

Followine are the club mem
bers: ! M. an--d Mrs. John Spong:
Mr.' and Mrs.' D. D. Olms'tead, Mr:
and Mrs. Ed Keene, Mr. and Mrs.
S. ' CI Kightlinger, - Mr. :: and Mrs:
V.' Ei Turner, Dr.! and Mrs. O. ;L.
ScottJ Mr;. and'Mrs. Udward Fan--
drlch, Mr. ajvd-Mr- i. Charles Shaw,
Mr. .and j Mrs. Claude Townsend.
and Mr. and. Mrs. T. W. Javles.!

Mtb. Lee Barbes waa hostess for
the meeting this . week lot . the
HJghtaad? Mothers' - club, j Apple
blossoms ( and narcissus! were
Appl,4 blossoms, and narcissus were
attractive in the rooms. At the
ea j the hostess waa assisted

by Mrs,. A. B-- McLeod.
In; the group were Mrsj T.

McLepd. Mrs. C. : L. McDonald,
Mrs. I A. &i McLeodJ Mrs.j A. E.
Petti f, Mrs. F.'V. Bacon, Mrs.! J.
H'. KJinger,. and the hostess," Mrs.
Lee Barber. ":- - j j

"j;!'!: 1 :
' " ! j

Mrs. C." K. Spaulding j was; a
guest In McMInnville on Wednes
day, j - U U

The JBrooks Qojnjnvnlty ?lub
met tolLH Mrs. Arthur Madsen jon
Wednesday 'afternoon April 29.
The afternpon, was passed work-
ing and Visiting.: j ': i

iGueBts of the' club were Mrs.
Hall Mrs. Madsen; Mrs. John Moe,

REFUSE

i
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J' 1 Great Human . Story
X !H"'T of the Modern Home r- -

NEW. TODAT

KEFEREES NOW ACTIVE

HONOLULU, May i.(By ih9
Associated Press.) The t ittle cf
Oahu began to be re-foug-ht tXIa
morning when 800 officers met
in a critique in f the previously
peaceful atmosphere of. tha forzuer
Central Unloa church and cor.--;
menced , an argument as 1 to - wi.
won the war game,

llllil

.1 . tJftCl

ieTcioo v?ri.. ,

I
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Today-uridajfeJiloriii-ay .

Eleanor T. MacMillan of Port- -

land, president of the Northwest
Poetry society, in. appreciation of
the program which a group, of the
Salem writers presented. Mrs.
MacMillan comments that Port-
land will have to "look to her own

TatJ-els- in view of - all that Sa
lem is doing.

At the next meeting of the
Poetry society, excerpts from Prof.
Morton E. Peck's new book, "The
Book of the Bardens," will be
featured. '

" J-- ' w I

Miss Frances Hodge, entertaia-t- d

a group of friends a dinner
last evening at her home'on Nortb
Twelfth1 street. Covers were
placed for Miss Sadie ,Ja. Reed,
Miss : Trista Wenger and Miss
Virginia Van Horn.

' ' '
, .:" v.::

One of Salem's interesting so-

cial, groups, the Thursday bridge
uncheon club, of which 'Mrs. Cal

!presldent. closed aa," en Joyable sea-yl- on

on Wednesday with ' a. lunch
eon at the home ot Mrs. L. P.
Aldrich." ;! i.

In a summary of the year's out-
standing scores It, was found that
the highest award had been
by Mrs. John R. Sites, and the
second highest by Mrs. E. L. Kapp-hah- n.

; r ;;

At this meeting Mrsl H. H. Belt
wag Invited bo become a member
of the club and Mrs. L. P. Al-

drich elected the new. .president,
Mrs. O." L. Fisher --was re-elec- ted

to the secretary treasurer's office.
. In the club group aire Mrs'J H.
H. Belt; Mrs. L. P. Aldrlch Mrs.
O. L. Fisher, Mrs. John R.' SHes,
Mrs. R. C: Hunter. Mrs.-A- .- E.
Huckeetein, Mrs. . Clalr0 : Inman,,
Mrs. Clyde Johnson. Mrs., E, . L.
Kapphahn, Mrs. Charles Know-land- ,"

Ma. W. I. Needham . and
Mrs. CaJ Patton. .

' ' ';

Forty- - members of Chadwlck
chapter of the Eastern Star en-

joyed a delightful afternoon ,of
needlawork and old-fashion- ed

TO SIGN REFEMDUffl ; PE1TI0BIS:
Mi bus. And truck bh "5;

7j '.

Sample of Pavement Between 'The VlxW
e Opame on Tuesday In. the Masonic
iJemple-- . - :j.

I I The hostesses were Mrs. Ida
M pabcock;, Mrs. Hazel Gillette, Mrs.

, )ouise. Beatty, Mrs. Cordelia Cup- -
BtcDIinnville and Sheridan.

fkX-S- f

The taxpayers and private car owners' pay at leas,
95 cents out of every dollar of this biU. i

fThe State Highwaj; Commission has just let two con-

tracts rone for reconstructing UVz miles of highway
between -- BlcBiinnville and Sheridsiu a portion of
which is shown above, at a cost of raore than. $96,-OOO.C- O

and another for; 10 miles on the Columbia
'IUveriHiffhway between Stevens and Astoria at; a
Icost of more than $261,000.00.; ; V'.;

! '
-- ;'.i

iTneir portable paving plants are constantly repairing;
I the highways at great cost and the Highway Engi-
neer has estimated that it will cost the1 Commission
J$5O,Oi)0.CO to patch and repair the Pacific Highway
! between 3alem and Oregon City. t ;

S - j'
- ". j , j

' 'i; - J

The heavy commercial freight Trucks and Blotor
i BUsses haye done the greater part of thi3 damage
: within the past two years;.

Referendum petitions are being circulated by thf
Motor Bus and Freight Truck Associations to sub
mit the "Bus and Truck Billt passed at the last
session of the Legislature for vote bx, the people in
November, 192 5. ' The effective date unless referred
is May 28, 1925. ;By thjese referending" petitions ope-
rators of commercial Uusses and Trucks hope to put ,
off for 18. months thd date when they must, start
paying for at least aT portion of the tejag? thsy are.
doing; to the roads. -; ; K "

' ' ' " '"" T ' I - i

This Bcs and .Truck measure: should not be held up
to permit the commercial operators to escape pay-
ment of a fair part cf the cost cf repairing the road
destruction done by their operations. :

,

bel Moore Mrs. . Carrie JPayton,
Mrs. Beth Reinhart and Mrs. Nel-,li- e

' - ; J,Murray." ;

Y": :':
The first meeting, of the newly

organized, lieyea bridge ciu m?i
for aT delightful meeting Friday
at the'Tiome 'of Mrsr Carl Arm,
stTong.. Honeysnckle, jonquils and
columbine gave an unusually at-

tractive floral motif in the rooms.
Mr. E. C. Purvine won the high

score of the afternoon while- - the
consolation award went to Mrs.
E. Reid Rowland, . :

Memhera. ot the clu.b. include
Mrs. Earl A. Paulsen,. Mrs, E.
Reed Rowland. Mrs. Otto HoppeS,
Mrs. Arthur Borgenson, Mrs. E.
C. Purylner Mrs." Lawrence Imlah.
Mrs. Edwin Armstrong, Mrs. C. D.
Adams and the hostess. Sirs. Carl

oris""" . r.":
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Ii; L..IIASPROUCIC,
- ' IV Prc.Jent

J. T. ADTHSSON, The Dalle3

Salem branch of the State Music,
Ttachers association was held on
Wednesday at lhe'home of Mrs.
Ilirry M. Styles,,. A number., ct
features were "planned for, the ob
servance of National. U us ic wee:;
in Salem.' ; '. .

Hood River
': '

J. E.
President

Jud-- e, Ilaricn CountyJ, 7. HUNT, County

f to reI.Irs. ?;y.IS3 ."V
''- - - -- I?it trf'-lo-'- ! the'.Na
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